
ADVICE FROM A FORMER

STUDENT & YOUNG CARER

A young carer is a person between the ages of 15-29 who provides unpaid support to a 
family member, friend, or partner living with an illness, disability, addiction, or injury.

Being a young carer and a student can be a time-consuming, financially demanding, and 
emotionally and physically tiring undertaking.

That's why it is so important to care for yourself, while caring for others.

01 Communicate

Stay in touch with supports who are helping 
with care tasks. Avoid overlap in care roles and 
responsibilities. Use a FREE app like 
Carezone.com to help with planning, tracking, 
and contacting other caregivers and 
appointments.

Tell professors, teaching assistants, or other 
staff on campus about your caregiving role. Ask 
for extensions when there is an emergency and 
give an explanation when you are absent.

02 Budget

Visit Financial Aid Counselling on campus to 
assist with budgeting, OSAP appeals, bursary 
appeals and emergency funding requests.

Try a DIY bugeting website like mint.com.

Advocate for more inclusive caregiving 
benefits in Canada!

03 Plan, Save, Eat

Try a website like 
EatRightOntario.ca 
to plan quick meals 
that meet all kinds 
of dietary needs.

Pre-order groceries 
and medications online 

for pick up. It costs 
$3.00 at Walmart 

[Stone Rd).

Use a FREE app like 
Flipp to find out which 

stores have the 
cheapest deals near

+ Visit the University's Foodbank: https://www.csaonline.ca/foodbank

04 Study Tips

Make a reverse schedule of 
assignments and exams.

Break up bigger tasks into 
smaller parts.

Be real with yourself.
Create a schedule that 
includes caregiving tasks, 
sleep, hygiene, meals, 
work and breaks (10-15 
mins, every 1-3 hours).

Find a study spot away 
frnm riistrartinns_________

Join online study or reading 
groups. Contact classmates 
through Courselink email. 
Create a Google Doc and 
share notes, lecture slides, 
etc.

Test your knowledge with a 
FREE app like Quizlet.
Search flashcards made by 
other students on the same 
course.

Ask faculty to monitor your 
cellphone during exams.

05 What Other  Supports Help?

Get Physical

Go fora walk/hike.

Follow online videos 
from home, like 
Fitness Blender.

Join a gym: the YMCA 
is cheapest!

Find Support

The Young Carers 
Project, Waterloo

The Powerhouse Project: 
Young Carers Initiative.

The YCP: Hospice
Toronto

Stay Centred

Practice mindfulness 
to relax, focus, and 
find acceptance.

Try a FREE app like, 
Headspace.

Do what helps YOU 
feel grounded.
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